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Ceurets met last Monday,

M irlun lias biiD re elected Senator
from Indisnue by t Urfc ttajofifv.

''heto are nid to be 800,000 Indians
itbio the limits ol th United tint, of

which number 07,000 ire civilized, !25,-Ov-

ccaii civilized and 78,000 wholly un-

civilized. Tliia is eicluslvo of Alaska,

O'Conor's vote iu this state eras '2,429
reason ef tbii ii, we presume, tbat

those Democrats who couldn't eat' possum
knew there wet no ciiaace for O'Cooor,
and did not vote at all.

The role of the next Congress will

probably ba a spirit of generous telarancc

toward the Liberal Ilopublicani, Tor the

purpose if possible of drawing them into
tbe fold again, This, if the; io not
press a faelioi. opposition.

"M. II. U ," tbe St. Louis Republican's
torrtspooieut, lectured in St. Louis last
week, in which she paid her addresses to

all tbe prominent lecturers of tbe djy.
The effort was humorous throughout and

h Qne piece of satire.

Uur neighbor of the Dispatch says
itist our "watchful and unceasing eolici-tud-

in his behalf is extremely touching
uod evokes his deepest and most heartfelt
gratitude," which attempted sari-s- m

means that he doesn't like for us to cor

reet his errors. Hut wo can't help his
likes or dislikes.

In.ascribing the reason that we did
Why the people were disposed t adopt
the township organization law, we stated
what every well informed man iu Lincoln
county knows to be true. Dispatch.

Then there aro very few

turn in tbe county. Will our nei hbor
be so good as to name some of the bad

points i! tbe county management?

1 ae 1'resiuent will recommond in nis

annual message tho appointment by Con

gress of a commission to audit and adjust
the accounts of the Alabama claims, and
to disbdrie the fund of Gfteen million
dollars accruing from the Geneva award
Tbe details of this legislation will devolve
upoa congress, and the President will

simply confine himself to these general
recommendations.

A Cnicago young lady, in a playful
scuffle with her sweetheart, hit his pistol
pocket with the broom-handl- e, when tho
weapon was discharged, the ball entering
her side. She lingered three days, and
then died. In this degenerate day, as

young men think it eo mmly to carry
csntesled weapons on all oecasions, it
would be well for tboir sweethearts not
to "scuffle" with them.

Of stimulating prejudice against our
own town, or the Intention of doing so,
we hold ourselves as guiltless as any cit
iten Iti it. We have always deprecated
the condemnation of this
place, and held that the odium attached
to it, in ill" minds of ao laritc a number
of citizens of tho county, should be lodged
upon the shoulders of those parties who

it.
and

be
by o.casional exclamation,, but

tllU a D ,. UG UUIID , lll
honor and the interest of our town and
county Whatever of official
venality and corruption there exists

be forretted out and punished
By our willingness to aid our in the
accomplishment of this wo have
called out us the petty and
maliee one name with four-fifth- s

the citiaeus of Lineoln county, is the
synonym infamy. Dispatch.

areewith that sim
ly crying "the prejudice" will not

it : but what more can done
when no "causa" how can we

remove ao imaginary causo? Not Hip
van winkle like, Dy wukiog up years
after reported corruption existed, and
attempting to it officials now

office, when the management of our
county affairs was never better.
have only to quote from our
neighbor in proof of DU
patch tho 17th we find in a pargraph
speaking of our bonds and
order of the for second purchase

onnn ., . , .
oi o,viu woriu, tuese words : "llus

gratifying fact (meaning the price
our bends) and shoia our

Handing to beaecellent," Now, any
isrfen&ed man" knows that with bad

Ibis couldn't tbe case,

It will be by tbe above that our
magmas himself martyr for

kit "willingness te aid bis mite" in fer
Mting out corruption. We suppose by

follows that his mito in
publishing tbe trumped up charges
gaiast our Clerk, furnished him

by a enemy of that and
bis own weak personalities same
individual. And because ha has been
given aa opportunity to prove the charges
then made, ho vainly tries to iraaglue
that he is a and that that indi-

vidual is "the of The
people will wait awhile to see where tbe
infamy comes io,

fORACS 6REKLBY.
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ism iagone. lie breathed hia last at 8
o'lo.r. tbe evening of the 23th
iVovevber. For soma ireake he. dad
be suffefitfc physical prostration,
which i.rit.ated in acute inflaftatlon of.

bum, eonseqasnt tipm his uore- -
Uting ettendanee at the bedside ol butane the Spectator," and

dying wife. Hie wal indeed a crest
miaj, actuated by cenerous impulse and
houest con? ictiohs ; and while
much in his political lifo that we cannot
approve, yet all are williog to accord to
him an honesty of purpose, and admire
the massive intellect of the man. Tbo
New York Tribune furnishes the follow
ing account the illness and last hours

Mr. Greeley :

As far as any of his associates know.
Mr. Greeley waa in almost as good health
as usual, when, on day after elec-

tion, he wrote his card anaouncing his
resumption of tbe editorial charge of the
Tribuao. I

UN slcoplcssncss known to becomo m?ccu tu.e printing business him-grea- tly

worse; but for years he had euf."lf cntJ'DK 'alo partnership with Mr.
fercd or less the samo d,f. I'rancis fetory. The firm of Greeley
faculty, and, as is now clear, sufUcient ;

i"'"ry "C V.6 P,!nt,er' Shcppard's
allowance had not been for the "ufn'nK I est, the first penny dally
intense .train upon him throughout the ever in the world This paper
summer, especially during tho last month .

of his wife's but it soon became
evident that Ins strength was unequal to
tbe task to which set himself i

He wrote only three or four careful
articles, not one of them half a column
in length. The most notable, perhaps,
was that entitled -- Conclusions," wherein
he summed up his views the canvass '

T 1,1 , . , . , ,
in an, ue wroic, ie. man inree ana u

half columns after his return, contnb
ut'ng to only four i.Mies of ibe paper.
Two or three times he hauded his
ant short articles, sayititr, "There is an
idea worth using, but I have not felt
ahl to work ft out ; you had
hotter nut it in shape

At last, on Tue-da- the 12th intt , he
a!",n'Io,le'' 1,10 effort to visit tho office
rogularly and ecnt lor tbe family phys-

ician of Mr. A. J. Johnson, friend with
whom he was a guast, and in whose house
his wife had died.

pffiirr u.n, Inniln In IniltifA .tnan
but bo ,.rew steadily worse, till it becamo
evident his case was critical.

Dr. Geo. C. Choates and others wem
called in consultation, uud finally it was
decided to take him to Dr. Choato's resi-

dence, two or three ditant from
Greeley's own country homo at Cliappa-qua- .

Here ho received unremitting at-
tention. Choate, Dr. Drown rd,

and others were called in consulta-
tion

Tho insomnia had developed into in
flamation of the brain, and under this
the venerated patient rapidly sank. At
times was at others as clear
heade I as ever.

Ho lost flesh and strength with start-lin- e

rapidity, and in a few tho pos-
sibility of his speedy death forced itself
upon unwilling recognition.

It was not, however, till Thursday that
his associates and family brought them-
selves to admit it. and even then they
still clung to bis in the vigor of his
constitution.

On AVednesday night bo failed very
rapidly. Thursday afternoon and even-
ing, ha seemed easier. During
he night he slfpt very uneasily, mutter

ing occasionally, and frequently raising
h'n rinht hand.

n ilowarci mnrninrf ha tvne i . t

in consenuence of KU

and apparent inability to what he
begun none were intelligible.

About noon, however, he .aid, quite
distinctly nnd with some force, ' I know
that my Redeemer liveth."

During the day he recognized various
peoplo his daughter m.ny times. On '

tho whole, he suffered little, seemed to
have no moro than tho ordinary restless- -

nefs which accompanies the last stage of
disease

During the day his extremities were '

cold there was no pulse at tlm wriet
The action the heart was very inter-
mittent and constantly diminiahin" in
force.

Ho had not asked for water nor been
willing to drink it since his stay at Dr
Choato's, but durintr Fridiv he asked
it frequently, and within half an hour of
the end ho manifested in various ways
his consciousness of what was coing on
around him, and cvon answered in mono-fylable- s

and intelligent questions ad-

dressed to him,
About half-pas- t three ho said very dis

tinolly, "It done." and bayend
briefest answers to questions this was his
last utterance.

At ten minutes bofnre seven o'oloek,
the watc'iers drew back in reverent still
nes from tho bedaiJo. Tbe great editor
was gone in peaco, after so many strug-
gles, after so much obloquy.

BKKTCH SIR. (inKELEV's LIFE,
(loraco Greelev was born in Amhernt

New Hampshire Februarv 3. 1811. Hi.
father, Zaccheus Grceloy. waa a farmer.
His childhood was characterized bv
eagerness, as well as aptitudo in the ac
quisition of knowledge, fondness for
study rather than nlav. and a habit n?
closely scrutinizing whatover phonomena
came in his way. He was scarcely ten
years old beforo he bad read, chiefly by
tho light of knots, overv readablo
book accessible within seven miles of
his father's house. Hia deliuht in bank
led him while yet a child, to the determ-
ination to bo a printer. In 1821. tho
family removed to Westhavon, Vt., where
for five vears ho assisted his lather in bid
lahus as a farmer, at tbe same timo
eagerly aiUn tiauelf of .ever ep.

are responsible lor without coupling and between 8 and 9 o'clock fell into i,them With the honest honorable mem- nearly unconscious condition, which con-ber- s

of the community, llus feeling of .inue( with somo intelvaIl ,. .
fa

euspioion cannot removed by crying it jav D

down; itcan only be done removing lie mad.
.U,B.
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porlunltv for readinir and studv, Io
the priog ol 1820, he entered the office
of the 'Nortbsm Spectator," tt East
vuitney, 1 1 , as an apprentice to tne art ago, ,Mr. Win. Allen oi mis piacc, mis-o- f

printing. He speedily became anea- - ard one of hie fattening lings from the
pert workman, while he availed himself enclosure, at his farm in Lincoln couuty,
of the peculiar facilties fnr intellectual ! nnd a few davi auo found the hoc alive

of "Northern

forwas

mure from &
of Dr

made
published

he

of

he

faith

of

fnr

is

Ol1

improvement ertiicb priming ouico over
affords. He became tbo beet workman
in the office, and lomeliweA rendered in
P"nt assistance iu editing the paper.

"f"?' 1WU'. .ben b8..waV,B
i.'cuuwia vear, uia appr.nuc.suip wan
,ddenlv terminated bv the eliscontinu- -

the brcakiot: ud of the) establishment at

"!' 1 1 "'jr. Hit knowledge of polili
cal statistics, of nartv movements and

, , 'is,,,, -

extensive, that
young as he' war--, he was regarded' as at,

(authority in auch matters. His parents
were now residing in mie county, t'enn
sylvannia. After spending a few wcclts
with them, ho worked as a journeyman

i for n short time in Jamestown and Lodi,
iNew lorfc, and subsequently for n somo
what longer period at Erie, l'eonsylvania

In Auust, 1S31, bo went to New
lork city with a scanty wardrobe, and
only S10 in his pocket, in quest of em-

ployment, which be soon obtained. He
worked as journeyman in several different
offices till Jan.. I, 1833, when he com- -

iaea.lnowever, in less tlian three weeks,
anu."', hrm of Greeley & Story, at the
expiratioii of six months, was dissolved

7 tl.'e Jcath of the junior partner. Mr.
(,reeley afterward took for his par'rien
rMr Jones N inchc.tcr and Mr. K- - Siu'
bct' and 11,4 business was continued
ut'der tlle DIU0 of Greeley & Co. The

jewl urker, a weekly paper, ot winch
--nr. ureeley wa tne editor, was com-
menced by this firm on the 22d of March,
1834. It was a political, literary and
family newspaper, and iu the deparlmsin.
of political statistics, especially, it was
regarded by all parties as an authority.
Its circulation lor that period was exten-
sive, but owing to some defects in its
business arrangements, it was not profi
table to the proprietors, though it was
continued for seven year. The slcnaer
income from the "New Yorker," forced
Mr. Greeley to engage in other labors.
Ho supplied the "Daily Whijr ' with its
leading editorials for somo months, and
for or.e year, in 1S38 9, edited tho "Jef
Icrsoniati," a weekly political journal
published in Albany and davoted to tho
interests of the Whig party.

In 1S40 ho edited the "Log Cabin," a
w.ekly journal cstabliahed to promote
the interests of William II. Harrison,
thou a caudidato for the presidency.
This jsurnal obtained a very wide circu
latiou and exercised an important iu
fiuence.

On the 10;h day of April, 1841, Mr.
Greeley commenced tbo publication of
tho daily Tribune. In the following
autumn the weekly Tribune was issued,
the New Yorker and Log Cabin beinc
merged therein, and with ihco journals
his name has since been identified. In
1S43 Mr. Gretdoy was elected to eougress
to fill a vacancy, and served in that body
from December 1, of that year to March
4, 1849, distinguishing himself chiefly
by his opposition to the abuse of the
mileage system. As an editor nnd a
lecturer ho has labored zealously to
promote tho wcltare of the laboring
classes. Iu 1850 a volume of his lee
tures and essays was published under the
title of "Hints Towards Reforms." Io
1851 he mado a voyago auross the
Atlantic, and during his stay io England
served as one of tho jurymen in the
Crystal Palace exhibition. After his
return ho published a volume entitled
"Glances at Europe." In 185G he pub
lished a "History of tho Struggle for
Slavery Kxtonsion or Restriction in the
United States lrom 1787 to 1850." In
1859 ha made a visit to California, trav-
elling thither by way of Kansas, Pike's
Peak and Utah. During this California
tour Mr. Greeley-- waa everywhere well
received and at many points ho addressed
throngs of people on the topics of
politics, the Pacilio railroad, temperance,
alt tho ''ko- - On hia return to the East,
no found I he country agitated by the
'lormy p'i'ical convulsions preceding

land subsequent to tho election of Mr.
Lincoln to the prcsidenoy. Mr. Greeley
espoused tbe Union cause; but depre
eated a resort to armed force, During
the continuance of the struggle, whilo
supporting the government in its meas-
ures for the suppression of armed resis
tance to its authority, yet he left uo op
portuutty unimproved in showing bis
great anxiety for a restoration of peace
ful relations between the peoplo of tho
contending sections. It was to promote
this object, that Mr. Greeley proposed
the famous "Niagara conference" of
1804. Although the meeting of dis
unguisneu civilians on that occasion was
not productive of tho good results which
its promoters hoped to see, yet it served
te ehew the abhorenco witb which at least
one of tho actors regarded a state of
ware fare. He was tho first prominent
Republican to plead fur u general am
nesty to all who had ongaged in hostili
ties against the government. His labors
in this dircetion havo dono much to
create, in the North, a sentiment favor
orable te the removal of disabilites from
tho Southorn peoplo. Mr. Greeley early
gave encouragement to the movement for
the formation of a liberal Republican
party, and was a prompt mover in tho
call of the Cincinnati, convention. His
nomination at Cincinnati, the re nomina
tion by the Democratic National conven
tion at Baltimore, bis letters of aooop-tanc-

bis remarkable tour through Perm
sylvauia, Ohio and Indiana, &o are
events too recent to need to be recalled,

A young man giving bis namo as
Conner, was lodged iu our iail Saturdv
by l he Deputy Sheriff of Montgomery
entintv. ellancil with hnrse ilcalinc. Ha
will bo tried on tho 10th of December.
at Danville Wer.-eeto-a Bsnner.

The Jonesburc Lener, of tho 2lst
ult.is responsible for the following:
"During tho St. Louie Fair, six weeks

in a rdt. or sink bole, in the lot from
which hu was misind. The pit Was six
feel deep, thero had tcea no rain during
tbe timo, U any consequence, anu ice un
fortunate perker was without lood or
water during the eulite time of his cap
tivitv. The hog weighed about 250
pounds when mused, and when taken
out only weighed 100."

John McNeil, the butchcrar, is again
forcing himself into an odious prom
inence before the people in connection
with an honorable enterprise. This time
he is sending out addresses to the press
upon the subject of tho distantly ap-

proaching centeoial celebration. Let
the pross of 3ll parties in the state utterly-refus-

to recognize the presumptious
villain in any official capacity whatever
MaLo it felt that he is a curso to any
enterprise ho espouses, and to any friend
ship that ho may aspire to, and then, and
not till then, will we banish from public
concerns a man without a character and
without a soul, and the man wlru is more
execrable to Mu&ourians than any other
living, CTai kesvillo Sentinel.

The New Yuri: Times says editorallv
tint Mr. Greeley's death is likely to call
public attention to the ilungerously . in
direct method by which tho president is
chosen, If at at any timo a person in
whose name a mijority of the electors
was chosen shuuld dio iu thu interval be
tween the voting day fixed for tho meet-in- ';

of tho electors, it is ea-- to see that
by the arts of professional politicians
acting upon a small body of men, a
notoriously unfit person might bo foisted
upon the nation as chief magistrate. '! he
only obvious and certain way to avoid
the risks which would attend such o

contingency would be to voto directly
for president and vice president.

In a very sensible article, tho St.
Joseph Gizotto comtneats upon the
effort of Radicals to miko it appear that
inmigration will avoid this state on
account ofpolitic.il control. It says:

We venture the assertion that no equal
amount of population in the union has a
smaller aggregate of crime than this
state. Thero are here nnd there disturb
aoce., but so have New York and Ponu
sylvauia thmr riots. Murder has wielded
a bloody band in Chicago. Lynch law
has asserted itself in Indiana, Bank
robberries have beun pcrpetrjted in open
day in Massachusetts. Pauperism, one
of tho worst phases of society eNewhere,
is comparatively unknown in Missouri.
Why, then, do these Radicals deire to
frighten away population from Missouri?
It is because they would make political
capital at tho expeuso of the welfare and
prosperity of tho state.

The only thing noticeable in tho Ad-
ministration papers on tho interestini:
subject of thu piesident's decided stand
in tavor ot civil service reform is column
after column of the most emphatic and
cdifyjng silence. The only departure
I rum this uttituJu of well maintained
rcticcuce is in the case of those organs
that copy Fred, Douglass' editorial de-

nunciation of the president's plan of re-

form. Douglass ridicules the president's
civil service eorrmissioners as a "board
of broken down school masters," and
hoots at the wbolo scheme with the same
derisive mockery which Messrs. Morton
and Chatidler employed against it last
winter.

This is significant. It exhibits a
latent disloyalty to tho re elected Presi-iden- t

strangely in contrast wiih the adu-
lation which the same organs show on all
other subjects. It shows that when the
war betweeu tho President and the Re-
publican leaders shall break out as it
assuredly will, unless the President backs
down from tho position on civil seivico
reform which he is understood to havo
taken tho greater number of Republican
organs will be found opposed to tho
President. They are for Grant in every-
thing else, but civil service reform

How PArEn Stood the Fire is Bos-
ton. Curious results have followed
soma of the experiments mado upon the
charred papers and documents and the
examinations of booka and safes which
proved worthless in the great fire. It
has been fouad tbat what paper makers
call poor paper, paper considerably
"clayed," stood the best test. Parch-
ment paper, used for bonds and legal
documunts, shrivelled up exceedingly,
and the print blistered so that it could
be read when writing was illegible. So
it was with the engraved work on notes.
The gilding on the account books burned
and charred showed out as bright and
clear as whon the books were new, which
brings up tho question if to introduce
gilt-edge- account books would not be
well, on tbe ground that the gilt would
stay the passage by Gre of the pages
within. Books crammed into a safe so
that it was difficult to get them out, suf-
fered considerably lets than those tbat
were set in loosely, and in some casss
came out from safes from which every
thing else was worthless, so far preserved
that the figures cn tboir pages could be
deciphered. With charred papere, whioh
could not bo made transparent by any
light whatever used, it was found, after
the employment of vitriol, oxalio acid,
chalk, glycerine, and other things, that
anything tbat moistened them to a csr
tain stage to whieh it was delicate work
to get and not pass msde the lines.

ord and ligures legible through a mag
nifying glass. It has been tho most uni-
versal txperieoce that lead-penc- il marks
how out all right where ink mark can

not be dutinguiehed. The euseess of
the use of fholography bee already baeu
aoted.

Thirty. nve citnens of Gas county
lave been indicated for participation in

e Un oitj trjroy jt l1 wrtfet,

Fanny Ferb wrote un arttclo lor every
nutnbtr of tho New York Ledger from
1850 down to the date of her death.

Tan thousand srorkln? glrll hate been
thrown out of employment by the Boston
Gre.

NEW HOPS, MOM
Havo removrd to tbe Ira ,T. Notion houir,

and are now receiving a

NEW STOCK OF GOODS,
and aro dctorn-ine-

d

NOT TO BE UilDEKSGr.D.
Thoy expect to keep up their reputation for

GIVING THE REST PRICE
FOR

Country Produce.
September 5, 1872.

Crump & Wing
pnorosK TO

aoons
CMIJEtlJP

FOR THE CASH.
TIII.V KEEP THE

BEST OF GOODS,
SUCH AS

BOOTS ATtiv SHOES,
Hats and Caps,

Ladies Hose and Steel Traps,

FAiiCY SOAPS,

GLOVES AND HARnWARE,

MOLASSEb,
GENTS' PIECE GOODS,

CtOTflWOi
SADIES SHAWNS

SCOOP SHOVELS,

LOOKING GLASSES,
MARKET BASKETS,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
SM ITU'S TONIC,

QUEENS WA It E,
MEAL SACKS,

SPOOL, niKIl.il,
CHEESE, TEA,

Canities Vinegar,
SUGAR,

COFFEE, NAILS,
SPICE, IilCE,

dnd-'-we- lL Ws no use to name any
thing more, but come along and we
can furnish you with anything you
Want. novl.-n.rtv-

MX
TO

HOUSEWIVES !

TROY BAKERY.
rpilIS BAKKItY WILl, SUPPLY YOU WITH

Light, llcaltlif til llreail,
Cheaper than von can make it, anil save
you the vexation of often seeing all your
J east ana uougli turn out badly.

Tbe siiring and summer season will soon l,
here, nnd In order to make It profitable to my
customers by furnishing them bread chcaocr than
they have hcrercfore been nblo to get '. , I will
sell tickets, each ot which will be good for a ten
cent loaf of bread, at the ruto of 13 for $1, thus
giving $1.30 worth of bread for a dollar.

MY STOCK OP

CONFECTIONERIES. . ....... ..... .T T I II 1 x!i
THE FINKK QUALITIES AS

WELL AS STICK CANDIES.
Alto, Figs, Itaisins, tt-c-

. and all kindt ofs I rivoices rouna, Sponge, Lemon,
Tea, Scotch and Ginger.

All kinds of Cakes and Pastries made to
order. All orders should be given at
least ttco days in advan ce.

TriiHlcc'H Kale.
niEKEAS, Benjamin ltuffner, A. MoPike.

? fi. K. Mellon. SnrnK V l.ll.. 1... ..,!
deed of trust, dated October the 4t, 1870, of
reciTa in dook no. i, at paire is, of the records
... iiiuuuiu .uifsoun, tooonvcyed HenryQulelev the real eslatn h.rlT,rif.r ,i..n . i
trust to secure the payment of a promissory
mie uescrioe.i iu sam need , nnd whereas said
nolo I. pa.t due and unpaid, and whereas thosnld Henry Qulgley ha, departed this life, and, . .wlierem T. Fr.fl.rib MM- -

.""'S' ueriu oi saidcounty of Llnco'n, by the terms d in
-- '. ". oecuine mo trusteeplnee of tho said Henry Qulgley, deceased, now.

n

tbo refisre. IHa .'. !nt rtmiasi i.
. ; : , , i iuo irgni naiucr or

"""" uoiico isthat on nereDy given

Wednesday, December, 18, 1872,

T!iTi 01 0 clock onl 3 O'clock, n.
vendue o the hlgho-- t bidder, at tbe court Voudour In tho town of Trot, 1 1., ... "Y"D

"Si.r
mi .i V ft "'""uri, or so much thereof as

rpoSirtthit'S
October the 4th, lfljo. ' Mc"D' da,od

nf .,FRVDEnI0K WIXQ.
MvS

SCBIBNER'SMONTHLY,
A Serial Storjly Dr. HolknA. AStorglySaxe Bottn.

from Brtt BarU. Jhm!?Z
Contributor. Clartnc, Ooh o?i
nUureanHLteorau'cn. H.H L5i
on Authtjr.

Knn , Sufcscrlcerg. ! "
Ibo Publishers of Scrlbaert Mmim? V .

Froiptelae Jast Issued, fe?!'.'.!year a taori. brilliant irr., ot"e HWtaSl

the Editor, Will it.y'."hlch will I rutob omrtt.in r?.antl bt H'MtrateJI entitled Bonnlcastli"miand deal with ,ome ef the" o.t diaJili'
problems c. Atooncnn Life. U Will beT'"t."11

will
l'?Nvcmher

o .. -- t
number. .. .

One I.CBsidU.acVr.7 U0I'T"
,orof fcotteterte.It, In, ":r.?,U"lTr

11. It. Stoddarl will writ, ferMtHlnlnK Pa,,c out Authors, lh.lr Pers.aI

ill Americani
M M' A f Portraits of LWWriter. Is nl,0 promised.0 arenco Cook will writo Sbout Furniture,and the Decoration of American Homes'Iheso pnwr. will ), eminently practical .,"

as nr.l,.c a,J , he n,.,, w 111, de.7i.i
those whir,.1,y "U,TT ,r,U" "ltlo

will furnish.Among thuso who will cont'ibute .re !
Hans Hndtrsen. Bryant, Bushnell, Eggl.stoni

Jroude , Illpg nson, Bishop HuntlngtSS, Brc
I '.' r,,Jh"lQ?' M.edonold, MltehellrPhelps, Btcdman, Stockston, Celia Tb.it.rEarner, Wilkinson, Mrs. Whltnej, besides ahost uf others.

The editorial controt nnd direction of th..Magazine will remain In the hands of Dr. Uol-lan-

who will contlnuo to writo "Topics of tbetime," which tho New York Independent mts'ure more widely quoted than any similar p.p,r.
in nny American mngatlno."

Wulsnn tjllder will writo "The Old Cabl.llict;" nshllh.rto, Prof. John C. Draper con
ducts tho Department of "Nature and 8c.encc." Tho Deportments of "Home andSociety" and "Culture and Progress," willengage tho contributions of more than a score
of pens on both sidos of the Atlantic. The
Watchman and Itcflector says: "Scrlbo.r'sMonthly for September Is better than usual,
which indicates a needless wasto of editorial
brains and Publisher's monev, for the mapatiiit
fas pood enough before." And yet the Pub-- 1shers promise to make It still better forthe Coming Vear.

Tho subscription pr'ico Is I.OO a year, with
special ra es to clergymen, teachers and post'
masters.

Tho following

EXTHAOItDIXARV IXDUCEMOTS
a'e offered to subscribers:

For ii 50 tho Publisher, will .end, or aay
Bookseller nr Newsdea'er will supply, the m.ga
zjno for ono year, and tho twelve numbers of

ols. Ill and IV, containing tho beginning of
Mrs. Olphonfs Serial, "At Hi. dates:" for
$7.50, the Magaiino for one year, and th. 24
back numbers from tbo beginning; for$10.J0,
tho Mng.uinofur ono year, and tho 24 back num-
bers bouud (4 volumes), charges on bound vol-
umes rll. This will gire nearly 6000 p,iof tlm choicest rcaling, with the finest illustra-
tions for$10.50, or nearlv 500 pages foradollarl
and will enablo every subscriber to obtain tb. se-
ries from rho lir.u.
Special Term . to Dealers, Clergymen ad

Teachers.
SCRIUXEit &, CO.,

034 Broadway, N.

ADVERTISE
YOUU BUSINKSS IN THK I! Kit A --

IT
A...D

WILl PAY.

JUST ARRIVED
BY THE

St. Louis & Keokuk Railroad

A Large Train of
HEW

roR tns

Novety Cash Store.

JEELINO thankful for form.r patrong.,I will
m. say to tne public, If tbey will continue th.lr
patronage, goods will still be reduced In price.

W . S. COOPER, at Novelty Cash Stor.

ClOFFEE 4 lbs to the Dollar.
of al kinds 5 cent, a Spool.

Pins, only 5 cents apaper, .Needles tb s.m.,and
other articles In same proportion, at

W. S. COOPER'S Novelty Cash Star.

SALT One car load on band at tbe Nov.Hy
Store, which will be .old oh.ap for cash.

DRY GOODS, Clothing, Hat, and Cap,, Boot,
Shoe., Groceries, rfVc., a full supply at
W. S. COOPER'S Novelty CathBtort.

THE highest market price paid for Country
at tbe Novelty Cash Stor. I

18 I cuts tor Egg.
1(1 Cents fur Ilacon Sides.
IS Cents far Hants.

HAVING completed my i.eond rear amoaf
ask you to call and be posted.

W. 8. CO0PIR.

EXPRESS WAQON always Handing at tat
bought at th. Novelty d.llV'

tr.d anywhere in town free of chare.
W. 6. OOOP1R.

ts1


